SeniorCare Medicare Cost Plans

SeniorCare is a Medicare Cost Plan that utilizes the SWHP network. This plan provides all the benefits of Original Medicare but includes extra benefits, such as vision and fitness. Prescription drug coverage is also available.

Part A services are billed directly to Medicare, and Part B services are billed to SWHP. SWHP covers the 20% not covered by Medicare, less any out-of-pocket costs members owe as part of their benefit plan, as long as the members stay in-network. If members obtain services out-of-network, they must use their Original Medicare benefits. All out-of-network services (Part A and Part B) are billed directly to Medicare; SWHP will not cover the 20% not covered by Medicare.

For more information about SeniorCare Cost Plans and their benefits, visit http://seniorcare.swhp.org/en-us/.

Group HMO

These are Small Group, Large Group, and Self-Funded (also referred to as ASO) Plans administered by Scott and White Health Plan (SWHP). They utilize the SWHP network only and do not cover out-of-network providers, except in the case of an emergency.

Group PPO

These are Small Group, Large Group, and Self-Funded (also referred to as ASO) Plans administered by SWHP. They utilize the SWHP network with out-of-network benefits at a higher cost share for members.


Group HMO-POS

These are Small Group, Large Group, and Self-Funded (also referred to as ASO) Plans administered by SWHP. They utilize the SWHP network with out-of-network benefits at a higher cost share for members.

RightCare provides STAR Medicaid services plus extra member benefits, such as a newborn diaper program, free car seats, and gift cards for healthy outcomes.

For more information about RightCare STAR Medicaid, visit http://rightcare.swhp.org/en-us/.